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ARMSTRONG FOUGHT
IN MEXICAN WAR
:
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YOU mm AWAY
FROM H O M E Try the "Edwards'

FOR BAKED GOODS

Try T h e Edwards Bakery"—Every/fcrfece hiked to a
ternfrma the purest of tagredta^
Room ia Syracuse.
mawiy aacreaMBg papotiasjE n prow poaove rttAi
Viands and Service the Bcti OUR BAKE STUFFS ARE RIGHT-TEST THEM!
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20,000 YARDS WASH GOOD

•

In a Remarkable Sale Monday and Until
These Lots Are Sold
AJTDBBW J. ARMSTRONG

O. L. Amos Coal Oo.
Ooftlory Own*
W« can give you direct shipments from Syracuse to point*
East and North a t a coat of $2.00 per car extra.

ONONDAGA VETERAN OF
MEXICAN WAR IS TO BE
BURIED THIS AFTERNOON
•

A. J. Armstrong's Death Leaves Only
Three Survivors of Conflict
in Count v.

The funeral of Andrew J. Armstrong,
who was one of the four Onondaga county
survivors of the Mexican War, will be
held at 1 o'clock this afternoon at his
home in Mottvilic. where his death occurred on Friday, Interment will be at
Auburn.
The only survivors of the Mexican War
now living in this county are Mr. Ariu! strong's brother, Nicholas L. Armstrong
j of No. 420 South Clinton street, William
H. Horner of Eastwood and Sewell Goodr
»
rich £pau!ding of Syracuse
Mr. Armstrong contracted a cold on^
Rev. James Empringham Explains Why Church Desires week
ago and complications developed.
He was S7 years old on September L2. The
Change—Commands in Short Form Do Not Lose,
two brothers lived at Balstort .^pa., wh^n
but Gain in Strength, He Declares.
they enlisted for service in the Mexican
War at Albany April 1, ISiT. They rode
Rev. James Empringham, rector of S t n.anuscrlpts only ten Hebrew words are side by side in the Third United States
the stones.
Dragoons, under General, then Major E.
Pauls Episcopal Church, discussed from onFrom
the differences In style between V. Sumner, father of Mrs. W. W. T e a l of
Die pulpit yesterday morning the issue the heads and the tails ancient scholars this city. Their father and six of his
supposed each command composite. The
•which has concerned the Episcopal church Pentateuch does not claim to have been brothers fought in the War of 1S!2.
cf late relative to a modification of the all written by Moses and no one but an
The Armstrong brothers fought at Vera
idiot ever supposed it was, for Moses
Ten Commandments./
would hardly have recorded his own j Cruz, Pueblo and Moline del Hay, and
death and funeral.
were present at the fall of the City of
Having attended the hist Pan-Anglican
All scholars to-day believe the com- Mexico. A greater part of the time their
conference, which discussed the subject mands and their explanations were by
different, hands. It makes no difference regiment- was detailed to guard $10,000,at length,, Mr. Empringham is familiar who penned them. The most ardent ad- 000 in gold, belonging to the army.
vocates for an abridgement of the com•with the plan in all its details.
Andrew Armstrong re-enlisted at the
mandments are conservative churchmen.
In part he said yesterday:
In the American Episcopal service the outbreak of the Civil War. After ending
The Convocation of Canterbury which clergyman may omit the decalogue from their army service, the brothers located
annually convenes in London is the su- the communion provided he reads it once
pteme representative legislative bodv in a week. The English, if they can get the in Onondaga county.
the Church of England. The present sanction of Parliament, are anxious to
Surviving Mr. Armstrong are his wife:
convention which assembled on St. Val- follow our noble revised American liturgy two sons, George X. Armstrong of Senentine's day in Westminster was expected in every respect ex-cept this.
to be of unusual Interest because the preInstead of omitting the commandments nett and Andrew J. Armstrong, jr., of
liminary reports of the Prayer Book Re- the conservatives favor insert :
<n op- Arkansas; three daughters, Mrs. Edward
vision Committee were to be prtsented at tional and shortened decaloj-'i
to the Turchl and Mrs. J. Burgess of Mottville
that time.
communion service which U... .liuister and Mrs. E. Bonney of North Carolina,
A proposition to abridge the Decalogue may read when pressed for time.
which has been cabled from the convocaThe commands in this short form do not and the brother in this city.
tion to this country has caused a sen- lose., but gain in strength. Thus the ninth
Patrick I.,. Timmons of Liverpool, ansation. Many have branded It as a command, as Christ repeated it, forbids
wicked attempt to improve upon Moses. not only slander, but all forms of lying. - other veteran of the Mexican War, died
Nothing of the kind is proposed.
It is further urged that the command- at the Hospital of the Good Shepherd on
In the Bible there are two records of ments are now taught in the shortened February 8.
the Ten Commandments—Ex. 20 and form in the English national schools, and
Deut. 5. The heads or essential portions the catechism should conform to the cusOf the commandments in theFe two ac- tom.
WANT CORNELL TO RENEW
counts are the same, but the tails or.
Any revision of the English liturgy Is
amplifications are different.
extremely slow because of the unfortunate
RELATIONS WITH SYRACUSE
The ancient Jewish rabbis taught that union between church and state. • The
^
t5od had only inscribed "ten words" upon proposed changes must receive the inthe tables and that the amplifications dorsement not only of the church in conSentiment for the renewal of athletic
were explanations added later. Josephus vocation, but also of the King and Parlia- relations between Cornell and Syracuse
record" the commands without the am- ment, which means a referendum vote to
universities was expressed at the annual
plifications. In the illustrations of ancient people of all creeds and none.
dinner of the Cornel! Club of Syracuse
held Saturday evening at the Onondaga.
Former Governor Horace White, Judge
AGED WOMAN FOUND DEAD
C0UESES IN BEE CUXTITBE
Frank H. Hiscock and others favored
BY SON; HAD LIVED ALONE
WANTED IN TTNIYERSITIES making an effort to restore friendly relaMrs. Elizabeth M. Bingman, 30 years
The Onondaga Bee Keepers Association tions between the two Institutions.
Action was taken authorizing the apold, was^Jound dead In her room at her has decided to ask the various universities
pointment of a committee to take up the
home In th£ town af Van Buren Saturu ls n
° P e d t 0 S C c u r e a Cornell-]
day mortilng. She was the widow of of the state to establish courses in bee ' question.
Syracuse
baseball
game a year from the
Henry Bingman and had lived alone in culture.
coming spring.
the house, which had been %er home for
At the annual meeting of the associaProf. John H. Barr declined to serve
seventy years, since her husband's death. tion at the Court House Saturday tiie fol- longer as president of the club and Forbes j
Her son. Jay Bingman, had visited her lowing officers were elected:
Heermans was elected in his place. George
on Thursday and called again Saturday.
President, Oscar Dines. Syracuse; first L. Baldwin was made vice-president and
He had to force his way into the house vice-president, Irving Kenyon, Camillus; Arthur A. Costello secretary-treasurer.
and then found his mother dead. It wak second vice-president. Dr. Charles G. Besides former Governor White and Judge
apparent the fatal attack came while she Schamu, Liverpool; third vice-president. Hiscock the speaktrs Included *Irv!ng
was preparing to retire Friday night.
B. J. Rout, Syracuse; secretary-treasurer, H/ibbs of Pulaski. Justice P. C. J. DeAnSurviving are two sons, Jay and Frank John II. Cunningham of Syracuse Univer- gelis of Utlca. E. L. Robertson of SyraBingman, and one daughter, Mrs. Charles sity.
cuse and Prof. Karapetoff of Cornell.
Parry, all of Van Buren. The funeral will
Prof. Barr was toastmastcr.
be held at 10 o'clock this morning and
Brownson
Club
Meeting.
burial will be made at Warner.
Free Dispensary Bedecorated.
.There will be a meeting of the BrownThe interior of the Syracuse Free Disson Club, an organization of Catholic
Spark Sets Fire to Boof.
pensary is being redecorated at a cost of
A spark from a passing engine set ft re students of the University, this evening $200. The enlarging of the scope of the
in
the
K.
of
C.
rooms
in
the
Lamed
to the tar roof'of the plant of the Syradental clinic to provide for school chilcuse Wall Plaster Company. No. 2701 Lodt Block. Principal James A. Shea of Lin- dren under the ag»» of 1»J years is being
coln
School
will
speak
on
"An
Evening
In
street, at 7 o'clock last night, causing
Boyvllte." The annual meeting of the deferred pending the completion of the
about (10 damage.
work which will require another two
clue- will be held on March 13.
weeks.
Refrigerator B a l d e d b y Thief.
The family of Harry Chamberlin of No.
Fatts to Get $2,000 Damages.
Annual Ball of Socialists.
144 Garfield avenue went without steak or
A Jury in County Court Saturday found
The Socialist' party will hold Its jyinual
nutter at their meals yesterday as the a«verdlct for the defendant in the action concert and ball this evening in Gilchers
result of a raid made on their refrigerator brought by Llborio Marano against Rosa Hall. The commute? In charge of the
some time Saturday night. When the box Francesco. The plaintiff charged that he arrangements hns completed Its work and
was opened before breakfast yesterday a was accused by the defendant of being a I expects the halt will be crowded. Special
package of steak and a jar containing ten chicken thief. Two thousand dollars dam-Jmusic will be rendered by the Arion and
pounds of butter were missing.
* ages were asked.
Coneorrlia Singing societies.

The Edwards Store Supremacy in Wash Goods Selling Has Been Established i
Years. Our Stocks Are Exceptionally Large and Comprise Everything Th
Can Possibly Be Wanted. We Feature Some Wonderful Values at 19c.
Bordered and Plain Dimities and Batiste in
beautiful floral designs; worth 29c yard.
Imported Sheer Voile, all the desirable
stripes and checks; worth 29c a yard.
Mercerized Batiste*, 40 inches wide, beautiful
quality for shirt waists or dresses; worth 29c
a vard.

SHORTENING bF DECALOGUE
NOT A CRITICISM OF MOSES

YES, DUNN, THE QUAKER HEALTH TEACHER IS STILL HERE
-———--————————

__,.

Sensational Cures of Syracuse People Are Still Being Reported Every Day
Read What Henry Koof of East Fayette Street aid Joha Bartk of EattvSyraaue Said Saturday
Extraordinary result* from the use of the wonderful Quaker Extract, which Dunn, the Quaker Health Teacher, ts
now Introducing In this city, are still coming to light. Weld-Dalton's drug store, comer Sallna and Fayette streets, was
crowded all day Saturday with people awaiting their turn to speak to Dunn. One enthusiastic person is telling another
about this great Quaker remedy, hence the-enormous demand. The many cure* already reported have convinced the peoplo
that Quaker Extract is a wonderful medicine indeed for sufferers from rheumatism, catarrh, kidney, liver, stomach and
blood troubles.
>^Ienry Koof, aged 38, said: "For the past two years I have suffered from rheumatism in my back, knees and ankles,
and often it also affected my arms and hands. I am a bill clerk and last December.«during the holiday rush. I cotil.i
not work for ten days, because 1 could not hold a pen in my hands. I took electric treatment, massage and vapor'bath*.
together with much Internal medicine, -but it seemed nothing would help me. On February 24.^ called on Dunn at WeldDalton's drug store and bought a treatment of Quaker remedies. The results surprised me. T Improved quickly and
continuously in spite of the bad weather we have been having and now 1 have no ache, pain or stiff joints."
John Barth, laborer, of East Syracuse, aged 47, said: "1 suffered from gas on my stomach, bloating, belching, dizziness and palpitation of the heart and also at times would have severe stomach cramps. My case wan pronounced intestinal indigestion. I was put on a severe diet and had to be ext remely careful of what I s t e and drank, still m y complaints
continued. Last Decembeie.*whllerDunn was a t Sullivan A Slauson's drug store at Utica I sent for a treatment of Quaker 1
Extract. This medicine cured me and I now cheerfully allow Dunn to publish my testimonial. If people doubt my cure I
will c o n e tf> the drug stdre and convince them s n y evening when Dunn may send for me."
Dunn wilt not locate Sere permanently, so if you wish to meet him call at Weld-Dalton's drug store at once. If you
cannot call, order hy mail and the remedies wHl be sent to yon promptly. Quaker Herb Extract. 3 for $1 50; o i l of Balm
« for $1.00.
You can still obtain the wonderful Quaker Cough Syrup for :6c a bottle. This Cough Syrup contains no poisons and
cam be safely given to babies.
Call on Dunn, at Weld-Dalton's drttg store, daily from > A. M. to » P. M. Call In the morning if yon possibly can.

Your
Choice Monday at

19c

Values Range Up to
29c a Yard

Special for Monday

Scotch Gingham, ^12 l-2c
3,000 yards Scotch Gingham, 32 inches wide, extra large
assortment of stripes, checks and broken plaids; regular
25c value

12*40

Challis, 4 l-2c
200 pieces Challis, 24 inches wide, beautiful Persian designs,
for comfortable covering^ and ladies' and children's wear;
regular 7c quality

4V£c

Calicoes (dark colors), 6 l-2c
500 pieces Dark Calicoes in black and white checks, gray
and white, blue and white, black and white, all new spring
designs; regular 8c quality. Sale price

IN T H E

6y 2 c

Special Sale

OF
CROCKERY
STORE
Granite Ware
A SALE O F
Seconds
Water Tumblers,
I

Odd Plates and
Glass

Three Large

At^L19

Counters

Per Dozen
Thin blown water tumblers
with star cutting; regular
value $1.50 per dozen.

At 4c Each
Colonial water tumblers
witli ground bottoms crys-.
tal glass; regular value 5c f
each.

At 5c Each
Engraved water tumblers,
thin blown; regular value
75c per dozen.

At 5c Each
Thin blown wajer tumblers,
needle etched, wide band;
regular value $1.20 per
dozen.

YOUR CHOICE

At 4c Each
Sugar bowls
Creamers

Olive dishes
Spoon trays

YOUR CHOICE

At 7c Each
Water jugs Butter dishes
Sugar bowls Salad bowls
Syrup jugs
Cake stands

10c
Your choice—
T&a or Coffee Pots, two or
three-quart size.
Suds dippers
Preserving kettles, 8-quart
Lipped sauce pans, 6-quart
Milk buckets, 1-quart size
Bread tins
Large pie tins
Large soup ladles

On the

25c

Counter

Disn pans, 14 or 17-guart
Tea kettles, blue and white
Granite water pails, seamless
Sauce pans, 10-quart
Stove pans,
inches

Bordered Swiss in handsome floral desij
for spring dresses; worth 29c a yardMercerized Cotton Madras, plain white,
neat Jacquard patterns,.medium weight,
i ladies' shirt waists; worth 29c a yard.
Figured Muslin, 27 inches wide, in dots t
small, neat figures for fancy shirt wan
regular 29c value.

13i/2 x 13U

At 7c Each
500 granite fry pans; regular value 15c

At $1.98 Ea.
Ash sifters, the kind that
turn with crank

Hill's, Lonsdale or Ladies' Choice Bleached Sheeting,
yard
8
10,000 yards Hill's, Lonsdaie or Ladies' Choice 36-ii
Bleached Sheeting; regular 12c value.
Monday sale price
,
8
Pillow Cases, will wash heavier—
42x36-inch; 12!/2 value
45x36-inch; 15c value
45x38'4-inch; 19c value
50x36-inch; 26c value
54x36-inch; 35c value.
Sheets, will wash heavier—
54x90-inch; 59c value
63x90-inch; 69c value
72x90-inch; 49c value
81x90-inch; 79c value
81x99-inch; $1.19 value
81xl08-inch; $1.25 value
90x90-inch; $1.25 value
90xl08-inch; $1.29 value

'.

:
12
.'.
!
!
>
!
!
71
!
$1
$1
$1

._
~

LINEN Departmen
"Specials"
For Monday's End of the Monl
Great Selling
100 pieces Fine German
Mercerized Table Damask,
beautifuj designs, snow
white, at special prices during the week—

TOWELS AND
TOWELING
1 case Plain White H E
Towels, dozen
\

46 inches wide; the 49c
kind, yard
35c

1 case Red End Hu
Towels, dozen
J

48 inches wide; the 59c
kind, yard
37^0

1 case Heavy Turk Towe
25c kind, dozen
.1

64 inches wide; the 65c
kind, yard
50c
One special lot Pure Irish
Linen Table 'Damask, 70
and 72 inches wjde; the 98o
kind, at, yard
75c
25 pieces Barnsley Pure
Linen Damask, 72 inches
wide, unbleached, extra
heavy quality, assorted patterns, best goods in the
business for hard wear;
real value 79c. Sale price,
yard
69c
100 dozen . Heavy Scotch
Lirilpn Full Bleach Napkins,
21x21-inch, in half dozen
lots, assorted patterns and
worth $1.75 the dozen. On
Mondav, the half dozen
for
'..
69c
CRASH TOWELING
1 lot Heavy Unbleached
Pure Linen Crash, yard.6c
1 lot Heavy Unbleached
Pure Linen Crash, yard. 10c
10Q pieces Pure White Cotton Twill Crush, fast edge,
25 yards to the piece. On
Monday, piece
98c

QUILTS
Full size Honeycomb
Quilts; $1.25 kind, for. .i
Full size Honeycomb
Quilts; $1.50 kind, for.$1,
Full xize Honeycomb
Quilts; $2.50 kind, for.$1,

50 Fine Mercerized Tal
Sets, hemstitched cloth a:
napkins, 8x10 size; regul
price $3.98 the set. On «
Monday only, while th
last, at, the set
$2.
100 dozen Fine Pure Lin
Damask Lunch Xapkii
two rows hemstitch, 1
inch size and worth $1.
the dozen. Monday,«
dozen
$1.
100 dozen 18x18 Fine Hai
Tied Fringe Satin Damn
Pure Linen Lunch Xapkiu
regular juice $2.50 I
dozen, at, the dozen.. . $ L

E.W. EDWARDS &SOf
>

Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York 13069
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